Section of Dermatology 333 came with absolutely typical pustular patches on his palms and soles. At a later date he developed pustules on the patches of ordinary psoriasis on his elbows.
He gathered that Dr. Heath thought that this condition might be vesicular eczema. But he, the speaker, had studied many serial sections, and was convinced it was not eczema; the histopathology was that of psoriasis. He agreed that, because one enucleated the tonsils, one did not necessarily remove infection from the throat; many children had their tonsils removed unnecessarily.
With regard to Dr. Adamson's question as to the relationship of these cases to the tonsillar infection, he would reply that he did not know; he had only recorded results in a certain group of cases. He felt that only occasionally had ordinary psoriasis any relationship with septic tonsils. Psoriasis might be a disease like herpes, due to a specific virus, and it was known that a large number of factors, such as acute infections and the ingestion of certain foods or drugs, would provoke an attack of herpes simplex. But this did not mean that the food or the infection was the primary cause of the herpes.
Dr. Griffiths had referred to hyperidrosis; this was probably to be attributed solely to the nervousness of the child under examination; when she was seen privately there was no hyperidrosis.
There was no pustulation in the patches over the tendons; and on performing the scrape-test the appearances were characteristic of ordinary psoriasis.
Dr. Semon had mentioned that these cases were refractory to X-rays, which was admitted, but he (the speaker) remembered the case of an old man with a few chronic patches of ordinary psoriasis, who had been treated with X-rays by two different people, and not even a temporary improvement had resulted.
Dr. Goldsmith had referred to the effect of rest in bed; this was also true of ordinary psoriasis; he, Dr. Barber, had seen extensive psoriasis clear up temporarily with no treatment other than rest in bed. Mrs. J. C., married, aged 53. Six years ago had boils on the scalp, and complained of irritation of the scalp for some years. There was an irritable patch on the right knee, which has now cleared up.
Pseudo-Pelade with
Present condition.-Nine years ago the hair began to fall over the vertex, and latterly over the left temporal region. There is now a diffuse alopecia of the scalp, affecting the vertex and the occipital and temporal areas. Some regions are more severely affected, but even in these a few normal looking hairs are seen. There is slight atrophy of the scalp above the left temple. Some of the follicles are filled with a soft, greasy plug, but there is no definite follicular hyperkeratosis.
Several small doses of novarsenobillon were given, and then small shiny flat papules, strongly suggestive of lichen planus, appeared on the right forearm above the wrist. In the mouth there is a ring of leucoplakia on the mucous membrane of the lower cheek.
Another case seen in private also demonstrated this long period between the alopecia and the skin lesions. The patient was a woman aged 37, and gave a history of the hair having fallen in patches seven years ago. When seen, all the scalp showed irregular bald patches, pink and atrophic. There was follicular hyperkeratosis at the periphery of these areas. There was also a widespread lichen spinulosus of four months' duration, with a plane papule on the left arm.
The association between pseudo-pelade and lichen spinulosus and planus has been frequently demonstrated, but I should like the opinion of Members as to whether folliculitis decalvans and pseudo-pelade are stages of the same disease, and if diseases other than lichen planus and spinulosus can produce the same end changes in the scalp.
For example, a woman aged 40, seen as an out-patient, had patches of alopecia and atrophy. She was one of a large family, most of the other members of which had died in infancy. She had a congenital syphilitic facies. The head was large and bossed, the teeth were irregular, and the nose was saddle-shaped. The Wassermann reaction was negative.
The PRESIDENT, answering Dr. Forman's question, said one could definitely state that all cases of pseudo-pelade were inflammatory in origin. Whether all were due to lichen planus was another matter, which, he thought, could not be settled on the present knowledge. Some years ago he had shown a case of what could be called non-suppurative cicatricial alopecia, in a child aged about 8 years, who was under Dr. Still's care. That child, in addition to tuberculous joints, had marked acne scrofulosorum.
Dr. A. C. ROXBURGH said that there seemed to be several varieties of cicatricial alopecia, the folliculitis decalvans of Quinquaud, in which there was a definite inflammation of the marginal follicles, which were red and possibly crusted, the pseudo-pelade of Brocq in which there was little or no visible inflammation of the follicles, and possibly a third type, Graham Little's atrophic lichen planus of the scalp.
Dr. G. B. DOWLING said that cicatricial atrophy of the type shown might be the endresult of a variety of causes. Folliculitis decalvans and pseudo-pelade were unassociated with primary lichen spinulosus-like lesions of the scalp, while in the cases that had been shown by Sir E. Graham Little from time to time the condition had invariably developed from such lesions.
Another rare cause was the condition known as folliculitis ulerythematosa reticulata, of which a remarkable example had been shown here a few years ago by Dr. (November 17, 1933) for the first time. He has had the condition for three months. Onset sudden, lesions still appearing. The lesions consist of rounded, domed, yellow papules from 2 to 5 millimetres in diameter with a pink halo, the larger ones appearing to be made up by the coalescence of smaller ones.
-Distribution.-On elbows, forearms, backs of hands, and widespread on back of trunk. There are a few also in the centre of the upper part of the abdomen and there is a group on the inner anterior aspect of the centre of each thigh, with a few on the front of the right knee. There are none on the feet or palms, or on the eyelids. No irritation.
Urine.-Specific gravity 1033. Acid, cloud of albumin. Sugar ++ +. The patient is a big, heavy man, with a large abdomen. Weight 18 st. 7 lb. He is a non-smoker and drinks mainly gin " 0 to 20 gins per day."
POSTSCRIPT.-Dr. George Graham reports that the patient's blood-cholesterol was 320 mgrm. per 100 c.c. (Normal value is about 130 mgm. per 100 c.c.)
